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A BREAD-SELLER OF FEZ.

JAN.-FEB., 1945

[E.].L.

It muy appear at first glance that thl!re ,s little in ihi; typical street scene to indicate when ii was phot;igra/>hed,
or of which of the Ba·rt.my S;ates it is particulwrty cf.ara;;teris,ic, Those, however, wha remember that in
North Ajrica bread is still strictly rationed, will /mow that this is a pre-war photograPh. No lon{!P-r dces
the bread vendvr sit patienttv by the wayside waiting for customP-rs Hunger stalks the land. Then ag,tin,
whilst the dre.<s is, in a generat way, typical of n,itive co;tztme throughout Ba,•bqr_v. the boy's head-gea.r i.s
thoroughlv ~Moraccan . as is the manner in which the womii.n', face is veiled. FinaFy, whilst it is a common
sight to see a woman stalt-knper in 1\-:lorocco. one would. p·robably search in v::iinfor her equivalent in Tunisia.
In ei.•~ry other way, howe:1cr, lhes· threP- natives are thorougNv representative of those among whom our
missionarie.< are li1 1ing and la~ouring in Morocco, Alg:Jria and Tunisia .
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Our New Workers
HE New Year has witnessed the arrival in Tangier
of three new recruits for the Tulloch Memorial
Hospital, and it goes without saying that their
coming will bring immense relief to Dr. Anderson a nd
other members of the Staff who have borne through out
the war years the h eavy strain of unremitting toil.
These three new missionaries- Dr. Farnham A. R.
St. John , Miss G. \V . Theakston and Miss Madge
Hutchinson--sailed together from a British port, and
were thus able to get to know one another pretty
thoroughly before reaching Morocco. The followin g
notes may serve to introduce them to those of our
readers to whom they may still be strangers :
Dr. Farnham A . R. St. John, who qualified in
December, 1943, was appointed as a Hou se P hysician
t o t h e L ondon H ospital at the beginning of 1944. In
February last he wrote t o Mr. Carnegie as follows : " I
took up medicine with the intention of using it for the
Lord in the foreign field, although I did not know where
H e would send me.
Just before qu a lifyin g , and
a.gain more recently, I have felt the challenge of Moslem
North Africa, and I feel that the Lord is goin g t o lead
m e to that land. There h ave been many signposts
p ointing in that direction . . . "
As menti oned in the May-June issue of the" NEWS
LETTER," Dr. St. J ohn was accepted by the Council of
the Mission for service at the Tulloch Memorial
H ospital, Tangier. It was hoped that Dr. St. J ohn
would get out to Tangier last August, but a passage was
n ot available until la te last month. His appointment
at t he L ondon H ospital was extended until the encl of
October, and since then h e has d evoted the waitin g
p eri od to the widening of his experience in surgery at
another H ospital.
The D octor sp eaks both F r ench and Span ish , and h as
b een acquiring some knowledge of Arabic in the limited
spare time at his disposal. Hi s presence at the
H ospital will , a s we have sa id , brin g welcome relief to
Dr. And erson , wh o will sh ortly be comin g h ome, Go u
willing, for a much-needed furlough.
Miss G. W. Theakston holds the S.R.N. a nd
C.M.B. qualifications, and has a lso r eceived fever
training. She has had three year s' previous experience
of service in Morocco, but r eturnee\ to England in 1939

T

Our sister will relieve one of the nurses at the Tulloch
Memorial Hospital, who will be coming home on
furlou gh.
Some m onths ago Miss Theakston became a member
of the Camrose Baptist Church, Ed gware, where she has
won the esteem and affection of the Pastor and
members. At a valedictory meeting h eld at Camrose
on December 14th, Mr. Robert Laidlaw, who was
leaving n ext day for New Zealand, commended her to
the Lord , after having spoken most helpfully of " The
Accompanying Christ." The Rev. Cyril H . Chilvers,
Pastor of Camrose Church, also spoke, and prese nted
Miss Theakston with an envelope containing a generous
gift from the fri ends at th e Church.

Miss Madge Hu tchinso n - whose photograph
accompan ies this note- hails from Sunderland, where
sh e is a member of Bethesda Free Church , of which the
Eclitor is war-time Pastor. This is Bethesda's
"Centenary Year," and there is general delight that it
shou ld be marked by t wo of its m embers respondin g to
Gon's call to service in the Moslem field. (The other
N.A .M. candid ate, Miss E . Souter, S.H.N ., S.C.M.,
Q.N. , is undergoing a further brief period of training at
Mo unt Hermon Bible College as soon as she can be
released from h er present cluties.)

MISS MADGE H UTCHINISON

M ISS G . W. THEAKSTON

on account of her father's illness. H ome conditions no
longer call for h er presence, a nd sh e has n o doubt that
Con's call and place for h P-r is Morocco
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Miss Hutchinson accepted Christ when a chil d .of ten,
a nd the record of h er association ·w ith Bethesda a nd its
Mi ssions is a very encouraging one. Early in life she
felt that the Lord was calling h er to whole-time service
in the Mission Field, but the known difficulties and discouragements in work amon g Mosiems mad e her
unwilling, for some time, to respond t o the L ord's
lead ing when H e had m ade it clear that North Africa
was the sphere of His appointment for h er. Finally ,
however, she yielded, and experienced at once the
peace that submission brings.
After the completion of her training at ::Vlount
Hermon Bible College, Mi ss Hutchin son took a course
in Midwifery, and gained the S.C.?11. diploma. Thns

the wa r years of waiting were put t o excell ent account
- not that o ur sister envisa ges a nursing career, but sh e
appreciates that a midwifer y qualifi cation will stand her
in good st ead when she eventually begins direct
evangelistic work on a mission station. Meanwhile she
ca n d oubtless render inv alua ble a id at " the T.M.H. "
\Ve giv e all three of these n ewcomers t o our ranks the
heartiest of welcomes, and p ray that the L ord may
ri chly bless and u se them t o His glory in the coming
clay s of w onderful opportunity in Tangier and elsewhere.

News in Brief
WRI T IN G on D ecem ber 6th, Dr. Harvey Farmer
t ells of the hurricane that swept through Bra clenton
and th e n eighb ouring t owns. N ot only were many of
his book s ruined by the wat er tha t d elu ged his study
a nd other p arts of t he h ou se, but Mrs. Farmer, spending
literally h ours " b aling out " in h er husb a nd 's absence,
injured her wrist, which n ow h as t o b e splinted up .
Both sh e and D r. F armer were a lrea dy und ergoing
medical treatment throu gh ill-health. \Ne a re sure
tha t our readers will remember our friends sp ecially in
prayer a t this time.
Miss E. Grant tells of h er sa fe crossing to Am erica
by a ir in t wo a nd a half cla y s, a nd desires our pray er s on
behalf of the deputa tion work sh e h op es t o undertake
a ft er a peri od of rest.

Miss Mabel Jones, to whom the L ord wonderfully
m ultiplied journeying m ercies on h er wa y back to
Nabeul, writes : " Nabeul h asn't changed much, a nd
I feel q uite a t h ome h ere. My t ongue is a bit rusty
try in g to get round the Arabic and French again, but
n o d oubt it will limber up, since there 's n othing else
t o sp eak n ow . It fell t o m e t o give the m essage in
French on Sunday ."
All our r eturning (a nd returned ) workers will great ly
v a lue our p rayers during thi s t ransitiona l p eriod of
re-ad a pting
them selves-linguistically,
physica lly,
m enta lly, spiritua lly a n d cli etetically , p artic ularly the
la t t er, a fter spend ing y ears in a H omeland abounding
still in no urishing, varied and appetising fo ods.
Miss Irene Dew, wh o, with h er collea gu e Miss
Grace Sharpe, is con tinuin g valia ntly a midst b oth
difficulti es and enco ura gem ents, would be grat eful for
our p rayers. The feeble m embers of the fl ock give
some a nx iety, a n d great p at ience a nd much love and
pra yer a re called for .

The late Mr. Cuthbert Nairn
W E learnt with p rofo und sh ock , and the deep est
r egr et, of the death under tragic circumstances of Mr.
Cuthbert Nairn of Marra kech , F ield Superintendent of
th e So uthern Morocco Mission.*

The Misses Buxton and Reed a re seeing definite
tok ens o f the L ord 's blessin g upon their work amon g
t he native girls of Settat. \Ve rejoice with them in
t his " precious fr uit."
Miss Ada Clack h as b een h avin g rath er a diffic ult
tim e a t N'abeul ow ing to the illness of Mad a m e D eval.
She writes : " F ood is a n a cu te p roblem a n d still very
short here . Vegetables are ver y scarce, a nd t here a re
no p ot atoes a t a ll. "
Mrs. Ewing h as heard fro m h er hu sband t hat the
jo urn ey to North Afri ca· was idea.I. They h a d sunshine ever y clay a ft er leaving the cold North.
Our H ead q uarters friend s were happy to welcome
home Mrs. Simpson of Guercif, who arrived on
December 2nd . a nd " looks wonderfully wel l. " T h e
voyage was ver y pleasant and quite un event ful.
Miss Craggs (Mrs. Simpson 's sist er) cleciclecl to d efe r
her r eturn until a la t er el a t e .

Miss Ethel Brookes, of Ga.fsa, h as reported a very
comfor table crossi ng to t he States. " Food wa s
excellent and weather u suall y good-~excep t io nally so
fo r this tim e of vear. I d id not su ffer fro m seasickn ess." Our sister 's furl ough is lon g overdue a nd
richly deserved. \Ve tru st th a t a rea lly restful time
awaits her.
Mrs. J. A. Liley writes : " D espite certain difficult ies and presen t circumstances, it is just the biggest
joy to b e back, in a temporary home and s ta tion (Tunis).
When shall we all b e settled in our own h om es a gain ?
T wo years h ence ? B ut what a bout hund r ed s in
Eu rope with n ot even their t o wns a nd citi es in
existen ce '.

:\fr. and Mrs. Nairn .

" I h ave already m et old friends on whom t o practise
ru sty Ara bic, French a nd Ita lia n, and they a re so
patient over the ru st which I hope to rub off all three
lin goes as quickly as I can.

----·--------- - -· ·-- -- ·
*The actual details are con tained in a letter se nt by Mr. Haldane to

" lt is m arvello us h ow Miss Petter has received

from the L ord p hysica l strength for the st rain of t he
last six m onths . It wo uld ha ve tested the stamina of
even a y ounger p erson. "

The late MR. CUTHBERT NAIRN

In t h e m on t h of May , 1937- the Coron a tion m onth
--M r. Carnegie, :VIrs. L ong a nd I were pr ivileged to st a y

in t be :Missio n H ou se at :.\farrakech a s t h e guest s of
Our brother 's godliness, humility
an d a mazin g indu stry greatl y impressed u s, a nd h is
lovable person ality won our h earts . The unforgettable
thrill of t h ose cl ays h as been perpetuated by th e cine
tbe Glasgow O ffice of the S.M.M . :40 On t he
9 th l'iovember, ,v he n l\'lr. ~airn crossed th e street from
his h ouse to t he dispensa ry, he was stabbf·•d in the back by a y oun g
fe llow of some nineteen years. Mr. Nairn ju st rn auaged to walk i11 to
the dispensary and say, ' 1 have been s tr uck in t he back.'
" He colla psed aud died very shortly afterwards.''
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:film record which we made of the far-famed Dispensary
Work-scenes that have inspired and impressed
audiences all over the United Kingdom.
The following extracts, culled from the current
number of the Southern Morocco Mission News Letter,
furnish details that our readers will value ; and none
w;_u fail to be moved by Mr. Naim's " ·Last Letter,"
with its timely appeal for "new workers" for the
Moslem Field :
"Cuthbert Nairn has entered into his Rest at the
age of eighty. It was difficult to realise the significance
of the prostrating news that he was dead-murdered
by one of the nation he had served with such outstanding devotion. . . .
"For 56 years Mr. Nairn had given his life in selfspending love, for the ingathering of the Moroccan
people. . . . Throughout those years, and specially
as the goal came into sight, he pressed on with failing
strength, but with never-failing will. He kept one end
in view, and made all things subserve the fulfilling of
that high purpose. He preached the Gospel to all
sorts and conditions of men, always and everywhere,
with courage and resoluteness. In his service for
Christ his one purpose was the salvation of his hearers,
and from this inspired aim he never deviated . . . .
" It was no easy task, preaching day by day, and
many times a day, without the infinitely compensating
joy of response. But through many signless days the
sower was abroad scattering the seed of the future
harvest-never doubting. Morocco was a testing
environment, but his faith never failed, and who can
doubt but that it was justified ?
"He was also an administrator of ability. In all the
common things of life one saw how practical and helpful
he could be. On . one occasion, for example, when
several new workers were expected at Mogador, an
extra room ·was required. The Moorish Governor, a
bigoted Moslem, would not allow native builders to
undertake the work. Mr. Nairn solved the difficulty
by building the room himself.
"His name will always be associated with the great_
Dispensary work which he carried on at Marrakech.
For many years b etween three and four hundred people
received treatment daily in his Dispensary. This work,
which was so far-reaching in its influence, made a
marked impression on the native mind, and prepared
many a heart for receiving the Word. What devotion
wa~ called for in this service can readily b e imagined.
In times of great heat, when the temperature rose, on
occasions, to 112° in the shade, it was no easy t ask
attending to these ailing folk and dressing longneglected wounds. Thus he commended the Gospel
by deed as well as by word.
"Here is a verse from one of his favourite hymns:
' Hasten now, the grain is bending,
Gather now the sheaves of gold ;
Homeward then at eveningwe!lding,
Thou shalt come with joy untold.' "

Sixteen days afte,: Mr. Naim 's death a letter was
received by the Secretary of the S.M.M. from which we
give the following extracts :
" It has been impressed upon me these days that I
ought to send an appeal for new workers to our dear
home-helpers, so that they may by the prayer of faith
secure such for our corner of Goo's vineyard.
" . . .. . Fifty-six years ago Southern Morocco was
practically unevangelised. To-day we can regard
things very differently. Our labour thus far has not
been in vain in the Lord. Far and wide, on mountain
and plain, the good Seed of the Word has been
scattered.

" By itineratlon work, remote places have been
reached, and Goo's Word deposited there by preaching,
and by the printed word.
" From Mission Schools hundreds of girls, who are
now mature women, have taken His Word in their
memories, if not yet in their hearts.
" From our Dispensaries thousands have gone
forth into their daily lives, with a clear, simple hearing
of the Gospel Message. In one Dispensary alone [his
own : Ed.] the daily register of attendance shows that
in the past forty-five years, 1,200,000 people have
passed in and out of its doors.
" By house to house visitation and wayside
talks, thousands have heard the Good Tidings.
" . . . How much easier it will be for young workers
who now come out! Weary days of travel on muleback have given way to the speedy car. Language
study has been simplified by a suitable course prepared
for new workers. As they preach the Gospel they will
not be met by dull, vacant looks, because it is now so
well known in general.
" . . . Listen to the words of a great Missionary :
' Henceforth there is laid up'f<;>r me a crown of righteous•
ness. · The same crown is waiting for us too, if we
hasten His coming by our faithful obedience to His
great commission to preach the . Gospel to every
creature. Amen."
·
Such were the last penned words of.Cuthbert Nairn,
Martyr of Marrakech. May they evoke from all our
hearts that response which shall glorify our Lordwhether it be to give, to pray, or to go l

A nother Moroccan Martyr
Mrs. Simpson,of Guercif, who arrived in this country
from Morocco last month, received news on Christmas
Eve of the Homecall of her faithful native Christian
fellow-labourer in the Gospel, Si Ali.
had succumbed to mercurial poisoning.
·
This is how Mrs. Simpson writes to Mr. I. E. Bowles :
"A letter from Si Ali's eldest son, dated December 10,
and received this morning, says: ' Father has gone to
Goo.' There were no details-not even the date of
'translation.'
" Since his second poisoning, 18 months ago, and by
a neighbouring tribe (not his own folk, most of whom
had grown to respect and even love him, in spite of his
'infidelity ' ), I have felt that he could not come
through, as was the case in 1906, when Dr. Vardon said
'the amount of mercury administered actually saved
him, as it could not be retained.' But that m eant
years of suffering, and 'nursing sympathy.'
"The poison given in April 1943 has entailed even
greater suffering, though development was slower.
" It matters little concerning his m ortal remains.
. . . For years he has been threatened with non-burial
- ' to be thrown on the rubbish-heap and eaten by the
dogs.' He has gone Home with wondrously filled
hands! Would that each of us might be similarly
honoured ! The very last night in Guercif saw the.
i1tgathering of two whom we had coveted for our Lord.
Years of teaching and prayer had preceded. That
evening, whilst our train was delayed some five
hours, hands were clasped and broken voices confessed
faith in Christ. They were married men, and soldiers
of the Great War, so knew the step they took.
" . . . With what joy my dear Husband will have
greeted his child in the faith of 1903 I "
How we praise Goo for this moving story of a loyal,
simple-hearted Moroccan who was " faithful unto
death. "
"Whose faith follow . . . " (Heb. 13, 7.).
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